
to enter the second "Pin Problem*' Contest and win a prize. That is why we are running this second contest.to give another oppor¬tunity to those who were not successful in the first. Faint heart never won, etc..so don't be disheartened, but try again. The contestis open to all, whether you participated in the last or not. It closes 6 P. M., Thursday, June 20th.
The problem is as follows: Take six pins and so arrange them in six of the circles in thediagram opposite that no two pins will be on the same line, either vertical, horizontal ordiagonal. Remember.six pins this time.
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When you have found the correct circles arrange your answer in a unique way as

originality counts in the awarding of prizes.
The following prizes are offered for correct solutions prepared in the best way.FIRST PRIZE of $15.00 and one gallon of

Velvet Kind Ice Cream; SECOND PRIZE of $10.00 and one gallon of Velvet Kind Ice Cream; THIRD PRIZE of $5.00 and one

gallon of Velvet Kind Ice Cream; FOURTH PRIZE of $2.50 and one gallon of Velvet Kind Ice Cream; FIFTH PRIZE of $1.00
and one gallon of Velvet Kind Ice Cream. For the NEXT FIVE answers which, in the opinion of the judges are deserving of
mention, one gallon each of Velvet Kind Ice Cream will be awarded, and for the NEXT FIVE, one-half .gallon each of Velvet
Kind Ice Cream will be given.

TWENTY-FIVE ADDITIONAL PRIZES, consisting of 25 tickets to the ball game, good during the week of June 24, will
be awarded for the NEXT TWENTY-FIVE meritorious answers.
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Answers must include the diagram marked to indicate the circles used in solving the problem. All answers must be mailed tothe P. O. Box indicated and none will be considered unless so addressed. Contest closes 6 P. M., Thursday, June 20th. Mail an¬
swers addressed."PIN PROBLEM" CONTEST, P. O. Box 956, Richmond, Va.

Richmond, Va
RAIN ROBS RICHMOND
OF POSSIBLE VICTORY

Portsmouth. Va.. Juno IT..Rain
robbed Richmond of a possible vic¬
tory In th-: game with Portsmouth this
afternoon. In the Brat half of the
rixth Inning:, the <"olts got two homo
Tuns, counting for three tollies and
putting them In the lend by the score;
of 4 to 3. Before the Pirates could,
get their turn at the but and make It'
even Innings, the downpour came and
continued Intermittently for a half
hour, after which Umpire Black c.ill-|

ed tin.- game off' This gave Ports-1
mouth the game, to 1. in spite or the
.strenuous objections of Manager]<;r 1 ffin. of the Colts. With th« count
3 to 1 against them, the Colts came to1
the bat In the sixth. ilriffln opened
with a h««nier. Graff fanned, but Flour-
noy singled ami Burko delivered nn-|
. ther homer, s.orlnt; Flournoy ahead;
of him. Ralcy dlwi ju a grounder,
and set-inn the storm approaching,
OrfiffIn told McComas to strike out.

Commonwealth vs. Westmoreland.
One grand jrmnr of hnnrhnll Is on (he tapla for Ibis afternoon, when

the Insurr» from the « iimnion« cult h flub will try to tnl.r the measure of
nnotbi-r contingent from the Wealmorelatad C lub nt Ilroml Street I'nrk,
the same Ih-kIhuIui; ut 4tM o'clock nnil guaranteed to roncludr before
midnight. The players have been training hard, nnd report thut they
are in prime coutlltlon, reudj- even lo do buttle lutu deuth. Seeing um
how the gume In not open to the hol polio], which in tome foreign lan-
KUQRr for the imi»*ei, there can lie no kick coming. You munt have a
card to get by the mnn on the gntr. nnd >ou can't Bet a card linlexn you
happen to he a member of one or both of the clubs battling for eu-
premacy. Yr«, «nrletv «III he on hand, und society will netunlly In¬
dulge in the plebeian, though pleasurable, pastime of root Int. There «111
br nil inuuner of noises, nnd the nolacN »r.!l| be In rVlilcnce during
every minute of the play. Yea, trrlly. anme game.

Immediately iiftrr the game the whole outfit.tb(. )-nnie being mem¬
ber*.Will hike to th«- Westmoreland for n huffet luncheon.

Tho cause of all skin diseases can bo traced to some humor or acid in
the blood; the cuticlo is always healthy where the circulation is free from
impurities. When, the blood is infected with acrid or unhealthy matter it
cannot perform its natural work of nourishing tho skin, regulating its teui-

?crature nnd preserving its normal softness, pliability and healthfulness.
nstoad it irritates and inflames tho delicate fibres end tissues around tho

pores and glands nud produces some of the many forms of skin disease.
The itching and Stinging r?o often accompanying skin a'.'iections are produced
by the deposit from the blood of tho acrid humors with which it is filled,
into the sensitivo membranous llesh lying just beneath tho ourer covering,
nnd surrounding tho countless nervös, pores and glands. This explains why
scratching the outer skin affords no relief from tlie itching and burning.
8. S. S. cures Skin Diseases of every character by purifying the blood. It
goes down into the circulation and removes tho humors or acirls v/hich are
causing the trouble, builds up tho weak, acrid blood, and per mannnth- euro?
every variety of skin affection. Local applications can only soothe; thej
never cure because thoy do not roach tho blood. S. S. 3. goes right into the
circulation, roaches the trouble nnd cures it by removing the cause. Boo.'i
on Skin Diseases and any medical ndvico free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

We have a transmission running in this grease at
our store. Come and look and be convinced.

Dallas A. Shafer & Co.
106 North Eighth Street, City.

Before ^Portsmouth could get 8ts
turn at bat. the rain came down In
torrents, and continued for over an
hour. Perryman, of the dcfuact Dan¬
ville team, was on the mound for
Richmond. He was found for hard
dlSves In the third inning, when two^
runs were scored by the Pirates. The.
score:

Richmond.
A.B. P.. H. O. A. E.

Griffin. 2b.2 0 1 0 *

Graff. 3b.1 1 0 2
Ftournoy, cf.2 0 i o
Burke, rf.1 0 0 0
Haley, lb. 2 0 0 7
McComas, ss.2 0 l 2
Strain. If.2 n Ö 2
Mace, c.2 0
Perryman, p.2 0

o
0 0
o o;
0 111
2 0
0 0

2 0 0
1 0 U,
1 1 u

Totals

Becker, rf.
Murphy, ss.
Castro. 2b.
\\ arson. If.
Douglas, lb.
Cooper. 3h.
Tit man, cf.
Garvln. c.
Brltton. p.

.10 1 3 IS
Po»4 smottth.

A.b. H H. o
. 2 1 1 <

1 2
1 0

E.
o!
o
0|
0
0
o
0
0
0

Totals '.IS 3 6 15 S 0|
Score by innings: R.|

Hlchmond . 0001 0.1
Portsmouth ¦. 0 0 0 2 1.3
Summary: Ätolen bases.Cooper.

Sacrifice hit.Murphy. Two-base hits
. Becker. Left on bases.Hlchmond,
2; Portsmouth, 3. Double plays.Raley
t<i McComas; Griffin to McComas.
Struck out By Hrltton. 1. Bases on
brills.By Perryman. 1; by Britton. 2.
Wild pitch.By Britton. Hit by pitch¬
ed ball.By Perryman. 1 (Becken.
Time of game, r>4 minutes. Umpire,
Black. Attendance, 860.

RAIN BREAKS UP
TENNIS CONTEST

Tournament for Championship of
Virginia Begins at

Norfolk.
Norfolk, Va., June 17_The twelfth

annual tennis tournament for the
championship of Virginia started on
the courts of the Norfolk Country
Club this afternoon, but did not go
far, as ruin interrupted play in the
preliminary round. Only two mat che.-,
were completed, one in the men's
singles, and the other In the ladies
singles.
Hugh G. Whitohead disposed of W.

H. J. Taylor In two straight sets, tak¬
ing hotti by tho score of 6 to 1. Mrs.
J. Saunders Taylor, a strong prob¬
ability as the Winner of tho tourna¬
ment in the ladies' singles, advanced
to the first round by disposing of Mrs.
Parks. 6 to 1, 6 to 1.
James .Horner Winston, former

singles champion of Virginia. and
with H. O. WhltehoHd, of Norfolk.
present champions In tho men's
doubles. Will arrlvo from Chicago to-
morrow to play in the tournament.'

Misses D. and M. Colston, of Ens-
land; Miss Suzanna White, who played
In the Old Dominion Tournament nt
Hlchmond lost week, will play here,
us will Heuben nnd M. Meredith, of
.Hlchmond, and George Zinn.

MUST RENT STALL:
McrchuntH nnve Dren Selling There

Without Having Quarters.
Clerks of the market came before

the Council Committee on Markets last
nicht reporting that certain men had
been granted merchants' licenses, al¬
lowing them to do business In the
markets wtthot requiring them to rent
space from tho city, as all dealers In
the markets are required to do. The
rlerks were Instructed to notify all
such dealers that they would not be
allowed to do business within the pre¬
cincts of the markets unless they
conformed to the provisions of the city
ordinance us to renting stalls and
space. No one appeared for the mer¬
chants.
There being no opposition, the com¬

mittee unanimously elected E. C Gar¬
rison and Adam Piaront as clerks of
the First and Second Markets, respec¬
tively.

Excursions.

Moonlight
TO DUTCH GAP,

Benefit

Sheltering Arms Free Hospital
TUESDAY, JUXE IM. S:15 P. M.

Tickets: Gentlemen, 50e. Iad!"s ax.d
children, 25.

MUSIC. REFRES! IMENT5._
Monumental-Al; Saints' Excursion.

Wednesday, Jnne if. to

VIRGINIA BEACH
Via Norfolk

Adults, VI.SO. Children. T.'.r.

Leave Fiyr.1 Street depot 7:45 A. M -.
Virginia Beach, 7:00 P. M.; Norfolk,
7:40.

Presbyterian
Sunday School Union

14th Annual Basket Picnic,

Buckroe Beach
June 20th.

Trains leave Main Street Station 7:30
A. M. promptly. Returning, leave Buck-
rue Beach 6:30 P. M.

Adult0, $1.00; children between 5 and
21 years old, 50c: nurses, 50r..

Summer Excursion
Rates .to po.nts North and West by rail
and water.

ItlGIIMOND Tn.t.VSFF.n COMPANY,
_803 East Main Street.

gcTtcT
Ocean View

Friday, June 21st,with
Northside Baptist Sunday School.
Leaves Byrd Street Station 8:00 A. M

Adults, $1.25; children under 12 yees,75c.

NAT THORNTON WINS
OUT OVER R. L. JAMES

Popular Favorite Is Defeated in Three Straight
Sets in Old Dominion Tennis Tournament for

Hermitage Challenge Cups.Men's
Doubles Saturday.

I'pFettlnp- all calculations, sending
the form players back to the infant
class, making the dope artists rewrite
their charts, yet pleasing a large and
at no time quiet gallery. Nat Thornton,
of Atlanta, one-time champion tennis
player of the South, yesterday defeated
R. L James, of Philadelphia, holder of
one leg in the battle for permanent
possession of the Hermitage challenge
cup, In three straight sets, 6-1, C-2, S-6.
Not in the eight years of the Old

Dominion tennis tournament, now one
of tho really big tourneys of the conn-
try, has there been more excitement
than wag offered yesterday. James has
all along been tho popular favorite, and
his dashing style of play was calculated
to bring Thornton to grief. Jnm.a
played up to form, but it was the old
story of methodical, thoughtful and
accurate playing against a more bril¬
liant but less resourceful Opponent.
Thornton literally wore James out,
though in the last set the Philadelphia
Was going strong.

T!ie day was Ideal, though the sun

PLAYERS MUST
LOOK TO FARREll

Virginia League Probably Will
Not Assume Salary List of

Lynchburg Club.

Lynchbürg, Va.. June IT..The direc¬
tors of the Lynchburg Baseball Asso¬
ciation. »t a session to-day lasting
nearly two hours, decided to throw the
players .,! the former Lynchburg team
on tho leugue iir«rl to make no further
tight for the retention of the franchise
Iri the Virginia League,

Representatives of the citizens' com¬
mittee named last Thursday night to
secure funds to hack the team under a
new association met with the directors,
and it was finally decided that .in at¬
tempt to hold the franchise would be
futile and that lime and money would
be spent for naught.

President Boatwrlght, of the Virginia
League, In conformity with the action
bf the directors, was notified by telo-
ftraph this afternoon that the Lynch-
hing Association holds that its rights
have lit-en taken away, and tho asso¬
ciation was thorofpro exempt from tho
payment of salaries due the placers
since June l and would refuse to pay
thein. Tiie president was notified Hint
the players are hero awaiting Instruc¬
tions, from lit in at the expense of t lie
Virginia League.
The players of the former Lynchburg

team wired President Moatwrlghl desir¬
ing to know what to do. Ho ruferred
them to Secretary Fa'rrell for redress.
This is inken as an indication that tl.e
league does not Intend to assume the
salary list of thv-team nor take till j
to the players,

Shone In nil his might. Both men wore
In prime condition, and in anticipation
of a bitter contest the gallery gathered
early. Though clearly the favorite,
there was a gunernl feeling that the
Northerner would have to extend him¬
self If he was to win from the Atlatl-
tan. However, after the first game.
'Ph.,niton reversed the order of things
and became tho favorite. The conclu¬
sion Justifies the change In front.

In the consolation singles Atlanta
again camo to the front, when Victor
Smith won from Davenport, of New
York, the score being 6-1, 13-11, 6-3,
Tho mixed doubl s went Miss Mer¬
edith and Dunn, who won over Miss
Powers and Zinn. The men's doubles
will be concluded next Saturday.
Cups were awarded yesterday to Nat

Thornton, winner of the Hermitage
challenge cap; Miss Meredith and Mr.,
Dunn, In the mixed doubles, and Victor
Smith, winner of the consolation
¦Ingles. The summary follows:

Men's singles, finals.Nat Thornton |beat 1!. I,, .lames, ti-t, 6-2, S-8.
Men's consolation singles, finals.

Victor Smith beat Davenport, 6-1, 13-11,
6-3.
Mixed doubles, teml-flnals.Miss Mer¬

edith and Dunn beat Miss Hardy and
James, 6-4, 6-1. .

Mixed doubles, finals.Miss Meredith,
and Dunn beat Miss Powers and Zlnri,
6-2, 2-6, 6-4.

WOMAN AVIATOR
MEETS HER DEATH

Killed During Practice Flight at
Illinois State Fair

Grounds.
Springfield. 111.. June IT..Mrs. Julia

Clark, of Denver, on aviator, was
ki: 1 during a pravrt'ee flight at th»
Sis Fair Grounds Lhte evening. Tho
tip of the wing of a biplane in which
sho was flying Btruck fha limb of a,
tree In the centre of the Tace 'track:
inclosurc, and tho machine .was dasfohd
to the ground, turning .tin-tie. Mrs.
Clark's skull was crushed. Sho was
rushed to a hospital in an automobile,
ami died a few -minutes u/f!ierwa.rd.

Mrs. Clark was ono of the three li¬
censed female aviators In the United
States. Th cbody will be sent to Den¬
ver.

To Motorists:
You can avoid many delays

and breakdowns by using
Polarine Oil on your car.

It keeps spark - plugs and
valves free from carbon. It re¬
tains proper "body" at any speed.

Sold In I and 5 gallon cans.the
gallon can flat shape. easy to
handle.just fits in the tool box;
also in barrels and half barrels.

For Sale Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Incorporate-d in New Jersey)

KING "36

Coleman Cutchins, 313 W. Main


